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ALL sorts of rumors affecting the
next Presidency are afloat-just now.
The lastone we belleye Is to ttici ef-
fect thatharleit Francts Adanis:of
Mussel! to be uni-
te& lilcol4Oht
thollepublltatt *UV; 'suit -UOUllim-
ted. TheDmecraN. =in:thin,
will ynakeliii.nciniination but. ,enter
into his support and do all IP their
powertoelect

THE*eators and Beprteentativee
ill (kingless are making theft; way to

the•aliAtal, and we prertOrde by the
Ist 9f Ixivemberwill all be there.. We
trust. about theArse thing the, Senate
will deafter it Oventiiii will be'nte
reetore Mr. Son:Meth theti!ttiryoarr;
`shipof:.thek7a01 1,/ 1191stionti Come
mittee. • He *as .removed ,front it
without,eanse, and the_ *ally :of
the Semite re9ultes hie test9iitktii
withoutdeley.

,
,

E whichawitd.<lloVV4,
ley a_seat in.the-Senate asSemler for
the NineteenthPa. District haVebeen
signed. byErn M
Judge. Mr Weakley,;wlllthereforit
take his sent at the: -met4ing of. the
Legislature onthe 11° of'January.
The 'Kenate now 'statids 1G *ion-
eans and 1G Ileinoemis. "Whether
an otatdaition in that body van be
effected until after Mri Connell's au&
censor chasen,! remains to-be Seen:

•

THE view the New York
aid takes orpolitleal-Partiesisseldcim
influenced by'sYMpathy or-affection.
and -for' that reason may the more
readily be accepted' as Inseti'fin an
unbiased judgment.' Of the Demo-
craticparty - it says: •

It may take some zieerehape.for DM, or other.
wise in that campaign it will be tilled out sight,
cut to pieces and scattered In the winda—as was
the old Whig party In 1852-45ad a new party,
tronaand vim:eons, like the Republican party;

(rent the jump,will take the place of the old worn.
'ant and daftmet Democratic marts: When a po-
litical party has game through the rough expert.
CDCC, of the old al party, ,the old W lakparty
and the prevent Democratic party, It Is pidilically
dead; and or without the,Ott-
tientof its leader!, a new party tooncted on nett
tnen.-new ideas and new thanks, will Surety take
Its place.

IT is not for a moment to be Sup.;
posed that Hon. Reverdy Johnson is
in the hatimrous mood when be ad,
vise his Deritncratic brethren, in the
next Presidential campaign, "if theg
deriare aky political prineiple.i," to
put forth nothing 'offensive to either
Conservative Itepuhlicans or.Demo-
cratsj! It appears a little singular
thut Sir. Johnson should have utter-
ed words of doubt as to the proprie-
ty at declaringa platform of princi-
ples; because,he teas cognizant of the
fact that the Democratic party had
but few principles left since its recent
acquiescence in, the Constitutional
Amendments; and the less said of the
remainder the better for that Tarty.
The trick of nominating somebody
who will offend nobody, can only be
played by an abiolute silence on the
subject of principles;" pnd even
such a course hail:leen known to fail.
It was, attempted by the Detnociats
justsubseiluent to the ftebellion; they
declared TIo principles; theytornina
ted a man who was."offensive" tono-
body at that tithe, but the result was
a defeat. And they maylook for de-
feat in 1871

A TARAGRAPiI is going the rounds
of the newspapers just now stating
that the Chicago authorities have re-
turned to the Emperor William of
PruSsia the One Thousand-Thalers
donated by him to the Chicago suf-
ferers,‘ on the ground that the gum
was altogether too small for a person
occupying his station in life. We
do not know -whether the Chicago
authorities did :this or not, -but we
are inclined to doubt the truth ofthe
paragraphreferred to, simply because
the 1000 thalers sum up about $7OO of
our money and it is, not likely that
persons who are in destitute circum-
stance," would turn . this amount
away, because oftheir belief that the
giver could have given more. After
all, it occurs to us that a private sub-
seriptiOn of $7OO by a person who
live in a foreign land, and whose
generosity is no doubt taxed daily,
is a ;contribution of which neither
the Oerman Emperor nor the Ger-
mans in this country need fuel the
lea4, asltarned. Thousandsof .47)2er/-

cans, who are as wealthy as Empe-
ror William, have not given half as
much to the .unfortunate sufferers in
the west as betas.

.M.F.auvitax, like Beaver Falls,
it seems, is to have a new Post-mas-
ter; and, likelhe lattertown, too, no.
considerable portion of its popula-
thin have asked -for the change.. The
Ora wford the Republican
organ Of 'that county, On last 'ThurS:
day

, referred to the contemplated
change in this wise; _

On Saturday last the Plusburzh Cutiontrcialco7l-
- the annoancentent that Mr. 3. C. limohad been appoiutud Post-master of, this city tire;
D V. Reactson. gnspendedi 'Beyond ihi. hare
announcement. and the declaration of the ap-
pointee him.elf, we LLIOW Of no authoriEt fur the
reported etutode• • y• ' . M_ • . Mr:Nara does not po ,,Aella the conAdence of theRepublicans ofW. Ott.. lie cannot poll' to-morerow twenty-live Republican voter forthat,otticeoutside ofhisimam tunny relations. lie IP& neithercentribated labor nor money to the ttioniph of 'oar
chew. On the contrary. it la fresh in thearrembryof all bow be and two of his anus. In the, daslie4hour- ofthe party's history. were nicety entronbedtat offices under Preside:it Jot:llkm. al 'ste-ward tor political terziversations which do Paparticularly commend hits to -those Republican.who have always sited manfully by their peed.pl&s and party.. We Lave taken bates to vonadthe leadim: Repablicans of this city upon thissupposed appednnoacrot• and nit eondemn it with-out adiatenting voice. can Ms. (Immo ar theAdministration afford to throat this appointmentupon the Republican's of this cit y. withoot consul-tation and against the wishes of more. than tine.tenth, of them"' • Are the rank awl tile ".alwtresto be ignored!. I( there to to be a change in theadministration at that ogre. we treat,

lst. Thattt &bold be given to some Repto3ll-
- with a-clear seccird, and.

2d, That it fibau be given tosome One wbiaczolrear theti the 'Doty to the future, and upon
whom oar pito& eaupplto., • • ,

, •THE New Brighton .errr si 'has, lit,.
tie or nothing to say inreply ionur
article oflast week iouehinglitittame-
(Hate muse of Dr. .Btantoti'S''dettth
We infer from nits OS
made the discoverf, notwithstanding
his nonsensical bluster for * -couple
of weelit, that we were.right in that
matter after all, and thateuTrs Was
the Only theory which ivi;4lll:44nd
the test of investigation.. This point
beingdisposed of we leaveIt, regret=
ting thatthe indiscrellim tinted Press
obliged.us te deal so proftily,Witti it;

On theday exteCiedinithe Publica-tion of last week's ABHuS,atentle-
RUMwho iswell acquainted withthe.
editor of the Pr6s enited ipon ,us
-and hiquirecl If tve*oilitny
to prove Mai. Hays' words when hemade the apology to us for the at-, ••/titeris'lmon the AltGrS: illll6 kaper.We answered aoi that whe4he cameIn he askedto see us privately (theremere others in the Ilront morn at thetimer that we two • the went to
back mom, and while theititerviewhmted Thisucquatia-
team at ottee replied: -"Hays will
then deny every word' ofwhat you
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hive stated." To prove thje be dee:,
tailed the paztleniara of
parallel to this one *hick", in
New Brighton a equpbl)Attnenthi
ago about an article in the Press -Jel,
ative to the bringing'and testing-

away oriseats used at -the out-door
religious meetings held there Atthat

thijetweVcktiritf'ffit#l94fe
t# •_ reirdnvif frintprbilart
ret..l4oilotekitaiuskes:ll)._ his.
lOW teuelile% hiein4osl7,49le.- -
The idltoiertbeiiVesehasevidently

gvitlshmiefflnto a.tedbox and* we
are 'oonf!eleiritionsly iiPposed tolam:.
0040k. persons whpare,*MN We
diEraihn4hewhOle subject'byremind; :
ing Mai that-1. ' . .t. .

axis largemifyTenttire more.
itarbill4°Nagl 14,14 nearlirrt

HERE ASH THERE.
—The kymour. (m d.) '77mir says:

"'the editor Of this tiaper,is ttOry Yn
pin ion ofttiepretthmtaitid striurt=
est. daughter in thot3tate; the hand=
wmest and''most' intelligent Wife iti
the the fastest and best horse
in'the tateXthe best:la:4odthe'Statei
the,hilt Pig in,theghltel thePliPiS
good a paper as anybody else does'in
theState 1 •and in thlg Statesof•affairi
'he is hePPY." "..

Ist: gentleman itfici wasbu• . Med
out. by :the Peshligo fire, and' who
Speofthily dieadfninight in theriver,
tells the" follli*Vng Incident of the
indomitable energy of a woman i
She was-at the Lower Sugar Bush
when The fire broke out there, And,
mounting e, horse Oh her tifily

year a hulf OW.fed to
Pflithtigo4 fOurr.rfiles away,' --Arri:V.
'lig, there, :She •AM ati • the xtflagr-in

dislboUntitia.:ll:utn her
horse,, she, sent Jinn, seek,
own safety.andfilung4into therlver
with- her baby.,l Hereshe spent the
nightin sefety; und morning
was taken to;the lower 6%1) at the
mouth of the river. ,;:Mthin.ajlay
after her arrival -she gave • biriti,to
another child, anii•We-hear that the
mother ami'tWo children ire doing
well.

,

--Here is an item•Tor Doctors! who
may be.ealled toVint that -usually
unmanageableclikage, diptheria.
Lewiston., Me., a factory girl surer-
ing-from the complaint was attacked
by a severe -fit of strangling and
coughing, when: the frurse•venturing
to put iterlitiOrs doWlithe patient's
throat, seized the Jentl44-Settiething
which appeared - loose Aere, and
pulled out the false- niembrane.-
Th is presence c 1Mind savedthe suff-
erer. Dr. Hill now has the mem-
brane in-his possession. It is three
inches in length, -completely pre-
served, and retains the,shape of the
air. pat-v.tage from Which it- was with
drawn. The film is .a thick, white..
leathery substance. It ~hag t been
thought that diptheria anu its ktn-
dred diseases might be succui.-ifelly
treated by mechanical operations,
and croup has been sometimg (=-

Tired by the surgeon. Diptheria is
becoming AG common and is so
Cult of cure, that the above facts are
given for what the may be worth.

—Accorditfg to the report of Stir-i
geon General Barnes, the number of
mutilated •Stildiers who bad received
artificial limbs from the Government
previousqo July 1, 1870, was 7,887.
By an act ofCongreascafter that time
aplalloanta .8.138,14. 444:001 lino all's.. tha
Limbs or a money commutation; and
it is' singular fact that most of the
veterans prefer to commute. Thus,-
against 104 who received arms we
have placed 4,067 who took the mon-
ey ; 1eg5,1,117; commuters, 3,114.
Only '5-footless men took feet, and
and. fifty-one preferred cash. It. is
more -than. likely,' however. that a
considerable portion of the money
thus paid was expended by the re-
cipients in procuring linihs.mere to_
their liking than those furnished- by
the Department; or, perhaps, they
believe that they could, by a private
purchase, fit 'themselves better or
make a better bargain ; and those to
whom the gauntry awes so much
have a right to the indulgence of
their personal whims. We hope not
much of, the money was received on-
ly to be imprudently spent.

—A singular enough circumstance
(truth stranger than fiction,) has oe-
eurred in Massachusetts.. , AbOut
years ago a man named Collturn ran.
awn), leaving his wife and two chit-
dren destitute. • The mother and-
daughter died; the Smvstruggled
obtained an, education, te, now a
Methodist minister and chaplain. of
theState -pri son. He-has never heard
ofhis father, and supposed him dead.
But suddenly ,there, dine to hint a
letter from the old gentleman; he Is
not dead in the least, but alive in
W.ashingtenteirltoryiaddnulte rich.
Ile also announced'- MS Intention of
coming to BoSton,.where tie hopes to
-spend his days in peace and plenty."
The Rasion .fahraaf says' that Rev.
Mr. Coburn Is OA wily expecting
the arrival of his long absent father.
TillB -sort :of thing which it
%mild-- not- attrPilstelfS to ,read- in a'
novel ; tiillfcrecd not of the
every day sort. The !number of_chap-
lains whose fathers ran away 3iyears
-ago, and are now able to mite back
rich, and! repentant:, must be stnallibut if, any inorastich sires there be;
let :them read this paragraph, and
start atonee. •&EP—A- correspc n otThe

Gcizelk Luis sdnie .odious things
to say in favor of-what he chooses to
tall "Mena Rights." "I am," he
s:l.l's,' "a bachelor, 81 years of age; insound health; and in yeceipt of a sal-ary of $1,500 per year, and, therefore,
a good:- match far ,any woman, no
matter W ettle May be ; yet I remainutlatirried Irian. principle, and willcousin single . until the laws are so
alteredas-to make me muter of my

- own home. am , the owner of rent
e4ate acquired lay my own labor. Ido‘tint menu to allow any -woman to
eoritrol.me in .the disposal of that

-proiierty slinjdy because she•shoukl
happen to :1* my wife...- 'She wottid
have done. nothing .toward earning
that. property, and;, therefore, have
no moral right in its-sale. Any law,
:givitibt-herri dower.-Idrd Is simply a'
• fraud: on Ine:'the, more-so as the 'law
doetinol,give ins ariyidowerthird-in
her propertyc! 'Add then theceremo;
-ay now-a-dityl, called Marriage does
not glire•iiie.ilVik..; it•Merety'glves
Me a -iyOlalin who..can lenve. one
whenevershepleaso. I-Cannot keep
'Tier against her wishes. She May go
'bark to her father or elseathere; and
I can'tcompel her to come back; but
should.I leave her for any reason she
ean" have me -iirrsted- -and compelma.tO support ,her.' Such a thing, isone-sided-- and -iinfalr, • A • woraanheld by!Web a loose-tie Is-not; In niynpinlint,- a wife- the 'hely -**l adecent. man- hcis thrined Idathoughts. • •-•-•,!
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--em=A-cit,-",_--C4440, of:POO&
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......MTlMltliamtniny SOciety,' Whose Po--
!eal .power_wtts broken on the. 7th
inst. and whose charter of incorpora=
Eton the Next NewYorkLegislature
wilivery probably revoke, was one
of: the most -potent organization. of
the-kind-that eVer-existed,- having.,
controlled the destinies of litany;
itsptrabtfor the highest-6;OCWitrek juy
0441. and, legislative . honors. he`
,scieiette . has been.; its existence, over
eighty-two. *re, .having_ peen or=
se:lazed, on'ithe 12th of lklay,, 178%
rbqut two NW*ititer2Gen.:.lV,ltuk7
ngten'S Instalment as thetliet Pim-

dent ofthe Statixt; -ltderPitis
itsnturielreut that .of a ginatius I01-
dian chief, ',Whose attaehMent to . lib;
erty.was said be greater than Isla
lovenf livp, anti i.*:-tetablished by
its founders' tO tonnteraet thetetidentciesof;the Visacintuill,SoCieti,,whio
before itiConstitution-Was amended;
was eOld to be Monarchical, pr,.rani- ieraristocratic' its objects and priti=
elph.a.---.Tha Society: was eriginallY,
composed of men of differentpoliticl
al OpinitZsLand was intendtslotilts
first , constitution,:.publislied, in 1870, !
eniessiaa; "to counect,jo,indissolu,
ble. box* of ',friendship,' Atuerbwi‘
brethernofknown_attaehttient to .the
politicatrights,of huthan-'unture and
thellbertiesof the country.", : A. be;
nevelent, feature was likewise.bacon
pomted in its organliation, and .so

' 'that..the, American principles . of Its
founders might be fully •carried !nut,.
us.Well us with ,the.design ofexhibit,
ing an independenee of fereign ctisi
toms, Indian forms and, premOnies
wereadapted. The. ye,ir . was divi-
ded.into seasons and the tieascats intomoons., AI transactions:of:the
society Were,,to be . dated from'. three
erallr-its own organikatlon,, our fut.!
tional independence and the ilisCov-
empf.Aanerleti by -Coituntius. • The ,

, °aim:Oyer/4 to be thirteen :sachems. I
representing the thirteen . erigival
States,tebe eleetednenually.- From
their number or from, the body, of
the, society :was -to be eleekal a su-
preme het4 who was to: be, styled
Grau.d'Atchem., :Alithecastonurand
ceremonies observed at' their _meet
legs have I:ssen borrowed; from the
aberigines„„ Tito laws mention the
council fire, the calumet or-„pipe of
Kota), and the tomahawk; :which
they. bury when:the:Pipe is sinoked.

One of the principal.- objects which
led. to the adoptkin of these aborigin-
al forms.and ceremonies WRS'a desire
to ectliclllhite.the .ntnerouS 'tribes of
Indians, WhO. at

.the;
timeof, the oe;

onizatton,Qt-the society were'devas-
htting the —defeneeless • fronttersslaying.thef intrepid pioneers WA
the tomahawk, Or laylngtheirhomefi
waste with tire. -The members of
the society were Originally divided
lota tribes corresponding to the ditA
ferent *Mag. , When members join-
ed the society they :either chose the
trlb'e to which they preferred to be-'
long, or were assigned to:one by the'
Grated Sachem ; but this observance
has for some time fallen into 'disuse.

From the period of its organize-
tiori 'the'Society continued to increase
in wealth and politiCal . importance,
and ,in 1805 was incorporated, by an
act of the Legislature, During, the
war of 1812 Tammanj, contributed
materially to its support, its wigwam
being the headquarters for aiding,
assisting and counselingin all tneas-
ures required by the public safety, as
the State of New York,-the borders
of Canada and the Northwest became
the first leading theaters of action.
There' met Governor Tompkins,
Martin Van Buren and other friends
of the administration, who perform-

' ell invaluable services by providing
supplies: and there, 'also, successful
naval officers received the hbmage
and honors of the Society.

After the conclusion of peace, it
continued for manY.y.ears to exercise
ft AvigaidabOiowentu.liao. affairs of
tfiebtate atm nation.and by its in-:1
fluence contributed, largelyTto the
election of. General lackson- to both
his terms ofoffice, givinean unwire.
ermg support to his administration
from its begit ning to its close. In
.1840, howeve , Tammany had to
succumb to th tornado which swept
overthe count y and elected Gener-
al Harrison, ut in the municipal
election Of 'lSt it succeeded in gain-
ing control of he city geVernment.
This election vas averred by their
opponents' to' lave been gained. by,
the aid of ad ten citizens;' and usWas stoutly all ', by -an -enortnixts
amount of inept voting, while the'
manner in which a cotisidemble'Share
oftheoffices were givento naturalizedeitizens.exelted very general dissatis-
faction among native-born caret's,
and was the' Means of wakingupthe
Knew Nothings to ‘Stich 'an extent
that in the. folloWitig year the late
Jam6s Harder was erected Mayor by
the American party, aided by the
support of a large numberof, Whigs.
In the municipal elections of the fol-
lowing years, however,7-Tammany
was again generally victorious. In
all the Presidential elettions from
1842 to 1808vrannitany has invaria-

' bly.supnOrted 'the Democratic ticket.
To what extent within the past fewyears -the State and municipal officers
elected by its influence have discharg- '
ed their duties with a view to the
_public good, and he* far their nets
have brought them prominently be-
fore the bar of public Opinion, lead='
ing to the annihilation ofthe politic-
al rule of the tierce honorable- 'and'
powerful society, the exciting con.-

test through which the people of
New York have recently passed, has
made matter of public knowledge.
Experiences ofChildren to the

• , Northern Firers.
A Port Huron correspondentofthe

Detroit Post says...- "You have al-
ready been told the story ofthe little
boat load of children carried ;from
Rock Falls to Canada. and saved in
spite ofstorm, and hunger, and; ex-
posure. I saw Mrs.Mann, the mother
of these children, who arrived here
yesterday morning on board the Hu-
ron. She had given up all of them
for lost. But,mother-like,though four.
were saved, she mounied deeply for
the lost one, who half clad and stay.
erinc, in the cold water in the bottom
of thelboat, sailed away upon an un-
known and measureless sea, almost
in sight of land and deliverance.
There were five children in this.boatbelonging to Mrs. Mann, and four to
the owner Ofthe boat whotook them
away, making nine infant' voyagers,
who for three days, without food and
wet ti:i the Skin, floated across Lake
Huron in a boat which waskept from
goingto the bottom by tneins of an
old boot and shoe, which were the
only vessels for bailing that these un-
fortunate travelers had tin hand.' The
mother's heart seemeddeeply touch-.ed and 'trembled beeatise no lust of-
fices and,loving ministries could In
the nature of the.ease, be paid to the
littlennp Whose voyage oflife watatonce so ibrief and .eventfUl. Whenthese fohr children were put on a tugatKinrdine,Ontario, to be return-!rpedtoter parents, it ,struck. a rockjust It was getting under Way andwen down.;The children were res-cued-and sent homeward by theears.They.have at last reached rort Hu-ron afteradventures by field and floodalmost:o4oato Othello' s, and .it ishoped' that they wilt airlve homewithoutfarther accident, ' " "

,l'heblibe 4.3.1t5, ShElbert; Cif Perla;'.nee of the-PO(l4h settlers,. was =liedfrom ilshurtling home by. 'grand-
Mother while its mother attiYe.d be-
hind to fight the lire. The grand-
-Mother wascompelledto He down in
the roadside ditch with ,twenty oth-
oricwhere MO p'assedthe night, It
beingtheOnly refuge NMthe flames,
The infinit :was only three months
old, and required • nourishment.:—
Luckily the'fire haddriven a coiirtnseek company Mitt -Shelter with Ulnae
inirnan- beings., 4-'t big tin pan Was:
found in a 'waged,' 'and '.the • anitriat
was milked.. The-baby'S taut leek
the witishY compoundWhich•the fly-
ing sanit cinders andashes.made :ofthe into her month; elfedthechild Inthat'origlnalniatiner '' • '-,T.-

TUE DAUWIEIAN THEOUT,

Mae" Ward Beeebez on theAfr•
fen Griffon.

.ileeryWard Beecher, in hisOr-
lin:al, Sunday morning, said: Thera
tikabeen:immuch lig4t and darkness
thrown by resent research as to the
origin of man on earth, - that men
need bibs taught main tZprecaq F.

and what areLfilheleci ' ' ' .. '
tive deductions from silent ' efte.:
havelataked,.auckarOmeckkvaula,-
chief,. , is .untlenlable. LThey.\ are, un-
inling: the:l4lns of Chtistlatts• and

sending' thetri ou.t.Wit ontany liisto
*faith, -.SeeingthkinisChter,lhere
Are souse : who shut ' their eyes'and

iclose their ears;and . ill, have none
of science.tuld these err :almost aft
misehleyously.' -4s t the' antiquity
oftlis race, ittriaY ce Wilily be sibt
that tile old chronot giSts mere itil.,
correct, and impeif t: Min began
farther back than th ' ,000 years they
diedfor :hiS .I)egintil*: ~. The Scrip
tar& 'Ad.:AO. under, ke' to meddle
with thlaAneition,:a • din removing
thedate Of, 'man'sa I , =•, nuica'Wo do
bet,ituettie , them; , ,IMl'.pre sent or=.
,ganizatiOns have pOttabl*develarii
ed.fromprevious forms. ..theDivine

'Vettead.of 'decides* was..through .4
long itirlea or:gradliallkoccuilng. de-; '
velopmeuts.,so It Istipuly. themethed
9.1.oPerati9n.which need be doubted

the operation itself remains the
u.spe; Vutteentlngi mankind „there
arethree'Views: First! that thejace
deSeended *QM 410 pair' in' Eden;
Who were.origin allyperfeet,tai;who
degenerates! through somentoraideilinqueney, And' whose 'descendants;
Inhekiting their badness, have heeU
plunged into all sorts- of Moral coal
fusion. The secondvieW is that, ac;.
cording to -the Bible, there were sey,
end distinct origins, and that' this:lti
true ofonly one live oltherace.; andthe:third yiew ridgards- Mau' ,..,ai.butthe7extensiooefithe,anitnaVhinllclolri•
'Dila Nit/%ll.givestgreiiit,orettllerOwi!”incn peatile lit 's0004010 f "! a'ou
also, for scientific rgligots, • it uff'end9many.. .I.ogleinns say. `'it ).g..- 40ta'
soiling.' tturt; like'the kangeiroO, pro-
ceeds by mighty jumps;. -It is an.in-
slimed of philosophical -linaginatien,
rather titan, philoSophlearreSearch
and deduction." ' It ' is 'not tote 'de-
nied that,there' re multitudes doubt-
ing, aye; andtunbelieving, becatisenc
thme i3pOcultil, lons'*, they have-tilsk?
tende&tO etilkincertWe power Which
makes'the strong domineer over the
weak, Th&i.7. served.to 'make .the
negratbta human beig in thesame
Sense thatika Catzensian . was. ' The
plane of the Ethiopian sOried that
of service. A new theory of rights
has thus come into vogue that right
is only 11 question Marking '.certain
degrees of position and Rower. .
. Thereare now two points present-
tug themselvea - for, consideration:First, that-Whatever Malty' Prevails,
as to the origin'or Men, cannot alter
the factthat man carieintothe'world,
by divinnmethod , and gectindly, as
fir as our duty IS concerned,. we are
more interested in knowing what he
is than how he come' to be here. Man
may be **lied—it is for is to' know
of wbatlia Is susceptible-and this is
a question of more importance than
what road:ha took to get where he is
now. 'ln regard, to 'myself, I am a
patient waiter 'for light: I neither
accept nor reject, but lam bound to
say that my faith 'is not afrUldto take
light from whatever source it May
come. The truth is betterfor us than
anything else. As tor the present
condition ofthe human family; I ant
very 'clear and confident. The race
of than is iffevery respect so much
one that we are all heirs alike of
moral.' benefits, however we came
here. :God made alt mankind of one
hiboa..

I reach out hands to science. I be-
lieve it to be God's elect, not yet
knowing its own mission. It is a

1.means God has tied to reveal him=
self iunre clearly. All hail the men
who think and search 1 I bid them
speed ; hut I Cannot. a fford-to say to
any, modern deduct() ,r "Take my

1- num." intiv-ta. -too-preemus-w the
abandoned. My greatest desire is to
seen higher spirit of sympathy for
every good and prOgressive work In
time earth.

ALEXIS
t -

Sketch orGrand Duke.

'TheGrand Duke Alexis, who:ar-
rived atNew York Sunday evening,
is the fourth born but *third surviv-
ing son of the' Emperor Alexander,
IF. of Russia, and his Emprm, for-
merly Princess ofHesse, -.He is now
in his twenty-second • year,. having
been born Janury2, 1850. His berth
was attended with. great danger to
the mother, and there were fears that
the babe was still born. When the
father presented himself to the Im-
perial group with his sonin hisartna
the Emperor Nicholas stepped _for-
ward and invested the infant prince
with the official dignity of Colonel of
the Ekathorluenbourg regiment of
infantry. The first five years of
Alexis' life WAS a period of deep anx-
iety for the reigning family, and the
country being disturbed by the con-
tentions with Turkey, which ended
in actual war. The disasters which,
were continually befalling the Bus
sian arms in the Crimea preyed so
ithivily on the Emperor Nicholas
that he died March 2, 1855, when the
present Emperor ascended to the
throne. The Grand Duke Alexis
wati at his ti me but. n . sickly child,
and r nired.the most careful. nurs-
ing. he Emperor Alexander soon
restored peace to;the Empire, and in
1850 his coronation took place in
Moscow. Alexis..then six years of
age, made his first appearance before
the. 'assembled, nobility of the Em-
pire at the brilliant ceremony; and a
joyouswelcome was aceorded to the
beautiful Empress when she appear-
ed surrounded ,by her children.

The Imperial family went, imme-
diately after the coronation, to St.
Petersburg, wherethe young prince
was placed for the purpose of receiv-
ing his early 'education under the

' charge of Madame de Bernard, a
French lady, and of Fraulien .lu-
lithshof, the orphan daughter
;(4' a Courtiand nobleman.- The
lad proved a quick scholar and was
soon not only.able to read Russian,
French and German, but understood
any conversation addressed to him
in ,those languages. At the age of
seVtn he .sultered .so severely from
measles that his ,life was despaired,
of, but under' the care of a Polish
physician, noted for the remarkable
cures he had performed, the patient
rapidly recovered; and was found
much Improved in constitution
when luny restored to health. In
due time the young prince was trans-
ferred from the care,of his governess-
es, and placed under the tuition ,of
Professors Turganofr and Von.Stein,
the- termer instructing him in mathe-
matics, and geography and thelatter
in history, while ho was taught En-
glish by a Scotch gentleman named
Gordon. When twelveyears old he
haclalso acquired a very fair knowl-
edgeofEnglish.: Russia was at this
thne disturbed by an uprising of the
Poleail In 1865 his eldest brother,
the Grand Duke Constantine, diedat
Nice, where he bad gone to recruit
his fast failing heal th. The Emperor,.
the Empress, the Grand Duke
Alexis, and the dying Prince's
afeaneed btide, the Princes Dagmar,
were ,present'at the Ulnaofhis death.

When atiouttwelve seats. Mg,
the 'Grand Duke ativmpanied hisuncle, theGmnd Duke Constantine,'
on avoyage of inspectionteSweaborg,add thus had his first i3xperience" ofThe pearls of Seafaring,life. Duringthe voyage there waS a terriblestortn,of several hOur's duration, but theboy Voyager was undismayed, andno amount of persuasion 'could,in=ducehim to retire to hik Stale;room..The life of a sailorhad become sotractive to Mai that on returning to.St; 'Petersburg be anxiously besoug
his father to permithis 'entering the
'navalservice. Thertriperor, bow-,ever, declined to "aceede to t4equest, .congidering hisson.oftwo dell.'
cats a constitution to undergri the
hardships which are Ineldentid tolife on the ocean but afterward

anoilaras toeye idta,the ott
ofthe-Buisian Yes:

opedlathe ports of land.
cethatttruebe has hew* fairly.

enrolled ierthoSuivy of :his tottatry
in the capacity of Firstade

•/, t orttbefrigate fivetlana-he vial
b United States for the first Ma:
It Is thought. In Europe that-the

Grand. AleFis will marry:tl4
ry"'Vlbeiritri i 1451erf t.Pr uile'

of Prussia andthe Princess Poir l.°'"Afitililt. ICU pratiabio` that.theft'
bettutlief-will soon officially:ran-
nouneed. The Princess tain her sLx-
teenth year..— '

' PAM

--ForffniaTe4ver log*
RESPONSE BY UOMO.: !

1bthe Rea. .T. B. Breckenridge:
DEAR ern i—We allowthatwedei-

RIPT.ed yOur ignorance of ecelealliett-
.

eat historyr andWe seenoreasbnihris
, .

far to cause us to retract, had you
been sufficiently posted in regarcl to 1Churchhietery, suchthe Bible, Ilanneeer,weuld' have dared to Inakeille,
statements that,-"Iminedintely after
death the souls of the righteous-00d
ofthewicked arecomignedto bettyen
or 11-Olin eceerdancewith ~theliCresp-
ective desert's:" We do acknowl-
edgethat it isa-very gutting rebuke]
tocall a IL E.Minister ignorant,and
that to by a 'stripling who • hes%not
had five days 'schooling during:: his
existence i: and.nomore teamed than
the fisherman. of Galilee. True, sir,
it isa humiliating Idea, and because
we tell you the truth, you attemptto
Wielei The mO6l orsidicule; o,l' calli
ing "maddog," "nionomania. =We
would advhbe yen toilike hold ofthe
hilt instead of the blade. Whet are
we,,,to tittor of.A., thee*? that *idsone Man to heaven Iwhere there Is
" fullness of joy," and anotheerend
to heillo'writheltiangels' and-keen
despair; and then, a few thousand
veistsentilequently, arraignthem be;
ihre thelrefit 'Tribunal to bi3judged
according to thei•r ,works, Involving
the dreadful, thought that perhaps,
the wrong man was sent to hell ,-t

.:.. Now; isltantyentiong and loudcry of " materialism," "athism,"etc., whicitycnt make use of Insteadofansweringray argument: °We se;
pudiate the imputation.: -Such ma-

rialisiri, isyou chlirge-us with, re-
pet, *H• spiritual ealsteoces._ Thatwe do not. Yet; so far asereated be-
ings are concerned, we may •safely
challenge you, or any man, to show
that there was ever a creation with-
out material, and of course, "materi-
alism." -To denythis; Is to denyere-
ation itself', , . -

We belikiiie In Bible materiftlisin;
and we also believe inBible Spiritu-
alism. hut- we do 'not believe in
atheistic malerialisni, nor- Roman
Catholic and PrOtestant spiritualism
The atheistic materialism denies to
all men future life,' and rejects all
spiritual existences. Romanisin and
Protestantism both affirm man has a
spiritual nature inherently, or by
creation, while the great 'apostle af-
Brans, '1Cor. xv, the first. man was
"not spiritual, but animal," and that
spiritual wasbrought in by the sec-
ond Adam, and lie affirms, "thefirst
_man was of the earth, earthy," do-
eidedly a material being, and isonly
developed aspiritual one by an im-
pkietation of.a-spiritual seed them-,
urrmtion from 'teeth, at the last
trump or a change, if alive. Equiva-
lent to a resurrection of dead ones.
Then it is, by the spirit olGod given
unto US as believers in Jesus, thatwe
become spiritual beings. It is by the
work of grace, and not by natural
generation, that- we comeAnto the
powession of a spiritual exiStence.
Not an intangible one. but that spir-
itual condition in which death bus
no more power over us forever.

tro you not see that you have
wronged us before our readers,
by classing us with the "atheistic
materialists. So lavas thellnally im-
penitent are concerned, they are only.
"of the earthearthy;" henceore nee-
as anything_at= fp. • eqsaasiat,-sektir.:
ganieedas to think, while alive, like
other animal beings, though .with a
more perfect organization (minlied,
amj capable of receiving an en reli-ed spiritual element, but wi,bouttri
that they perish utterly, if they wil-
fully reject God's method of becom-
ing spiritual after it has been/ fully
presented to them.

lu your concluding paragraPh you
say "by Homo's mode of Interpreta-
tion, one can prove either nothingor
anything." The old infidel argu-
ment, "any tune can be fiddled .out
ofthe Bible." Shame on such a min-
ister of the Gospel i I Teti that stew
toyour congregation next Sunday,
and to your Sabbath School children
that you can fiddle any tune out of
that blessed old book the Bible!!Will you please try your , hand, and
fiddle the tune immortal soul out of
the Bible, use Homo's mode ofinter-
pretation as your fiddle Stick Ifyou
please. We dare you to do it. Take
up the Gauntlet, and play the marl.

DELAVUIRE.
The Flogging at New Castle.

• NEW CASTLE, November 25.—T0."
day thejail yard in this town was
filled with idlers and curious Teeple,'to.witness the semi-annual exercises;
at their pillory and whipping-post.!
The perforwance was hardly as inter-c
estingas usual. There were fourper-I
sons condemned to stand in they pil-'
Tory, one hour each, and as .the pit-I
loky will accommodate but twa at al
time, there was much delay • before
the flogging began. The spectators
were annoyed at the delay. and the,
gentlemen who stood there, dressed
in a wooden collar and cuffs, looked
as if they would havedispensed with,
that-portion of the ceremony with-
out a sigh.

When the occupants of the pillory
gently crept down the ladder the
whipping began. Four men were)
flogged. They were convicted of
crimes of all grades, from , petty ler-,
cent' up to attempt to commit homi-
cide; yet tbcv were flogged with ab-
solute Impartiality. Each received'
twenty lashes on the bare back from:
the "cat"' of the Sheriff, who was
tender or severe itrLho manipulation;
ofhis whip, according to the deserts'
of his Victims. The colored men'
camein. perhaps, forthe lamedshare
of the heavy blows, for the Delaware
bind isalways excited to more in-
dignation . whew sinners happen. to
belong tothe negro race. The names
of the.fogged men are John ;Bush,
John :Barris, JohnGravesendLewis:

, TIRE 111010102 S. t

liihndowingti of the President's'
•' Policy.

W.AsIIOGTON, I November -22.--!The President in treating ofaffairs in
Utah in hiS annual message will
simply confinehimself to the recall or
actual ',facts as furnished to him from
official sources and 'other than the;
statements of the instructions furs-'
istied- by the -United States tielern-
ment to the judiciary and the suhse-'
quent,attempts to enforce the law.
there. • There wAll be no mention ofthis question. 'The liformons do not
contemplate-any polick of:retaliation
through their representtitlVCS 'here.
They profess willingness tomake all
due concession so tar as the future is!
concerned; and only ask that•the ex-.
Istingrelation shall not be disturbed.i

LATEST SEA HORROR.
An Ameriean.Steamer.,Bettneg.l9 the!

Creth.and
Passe gers Lost.

BY American Press Association.
liNw YORK, November,V.—A . 18-1

patch just received states,that the;
steamer City. of New. London,- run-IOng,between this dtyand NewLon-Idon, ,COnnecticut. vihlle on a mcsageithroughLong IslandSound to NewLouden Connecticut, last tilVt, Nosburned to the"water's edge., he dis-patch states that the Oup!RIO or the,
vessel and a large numberot,linssen-grrs were drowned. The hiteUigeneecrewed the,greatestalartnittid excite-ment among theilde:nds of the pas-,sengets on the 111-Cated vessel..

New Advertisements.
IPAR3I FOR BALE

In North Sewickleytownship, Beaver county. Pa.,
containing 57 acres-40 clear, 17 In timber—all
timer fence. The improvements: Hewed Log
House and Kitchen, hewed Log Barn and 'good
stone Spring Ilonse. There are sixty beating
Fruit Trees: Apples and Peaches, besides there
hes been planted.the two last. years 64"Apples. WO
Peaches. 23 Peat*.2s Cberrys, 1(00 Concofd Grapes,
which will hear theznext year, together with Hasp-
berry, ernr bearing Ititatiney anti Wilson Black-
berry. Strawberry-and Chnrrants, allot the largest

,ned 'best. For tering,. Inquire of the nndereirned,
lon,the premises. JOHN H. BEIOULEY.

nov./11-It. r. E
DRY-GOODS BAZAAR
When yon tiell the city, do nut hill to cal

: end rec. the

New/bry;Goods Baza.ir

A. W. ERWIN & CO.
172 jir, 174

FEDERAL STREET
, ALLEGHENY CITY,

Thelkindso»iest Dry-Goods Empo
?tam in the Slate.

OURI MOTTO,
Good Goods wat Low Priimes

Through the ammo ve aro In receipt of

NEW GOODS EVERY DAY.
Our stock La always felloreah and complete.

'.Co respectfully ask tiro attention of

WHOLESALE -BUYERS
Tooar Stock, as our Wholeeale Department is at
all timesfully *applied with goods Which we of-
,ter, eitherby thepiece or peckege, at the lowest

New-York orThiladelphia Prices. •
REILEJIHErp THE PLACE,

Envin's Dry-Ooods Bazar
Nom. 172 &174 Fetters! St.,

. - ALLEGHENY CITY, PA

TREI[ORNANIN-11';
(PAPER Om

'OLD PENS.
= POCKET BOOKS,

ARTIST & WAI FLOWER lA'$IVery Low:: end Lie moors."rt.,:3, G. BACEOPZILC'SON4.61 Ihriithfield Streets
Above Sixth Avenue, . 1' • - ';

nov29-4t.] PITTBBOBfiU Ply.

New

MEYRAN..:.&-:.,SEIDI';EJ
Biteeessors to ReHuman.

DEVACELA.N &• 133W.113.1LiE,
42 STH AYE, PITTSBURGH, PA.,

GOLD AND SILVERSMITH-S t
DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY,

Watches, Diamonds, Silver &Rated-
'Ware; Seth Thomas' Cloeka,

}luau Table Cutlery, French Clacks,
REGULATORS, BRONZES?'

FINE SWISS WATCHES,
AMERICAN WATCHES,

JULES .I.ERGENSEN.
WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.

EDWARD PEREYGAUX, • •
• ELGIN WATCH COMPAN

VACHESON et CONSTANTINE. •
• UNITED STATES wenviiCII4IILES.E..JACOT.

E, HOWARD do CO.
"TllB ZIMERILAN WATell."inade by GAai.

ZIIMMIAN. Liverpool. ie tally equal to any watch
of to the public. both In flash thnn•keete
log (tintexcepting the Frodeham.)

micirnaN & ssuntittt,nov29-ly.) SOLE AGE,Nwri.

*Summons in Partition.,
DiATICD. COUNTY, U.

--

. The Commonwealth of itnitsit.SEALl.L•9o..tonco,,,urn, She:riffofBraver Coon-cs)- If Jesse, Smith make you sure of
prosecuting Ids claim, then we command. yon, as
heretofore. that you ingnmon F. M. Manning,
Leonard Heiken.. M. 0.11111, John Forsyth, A. IV.
Brown, Samuel Kennedy; apd William G. Beatty.
by good and lawful Summoners, so that they be
and appear helm ner,Judges at Beaver. at our
County Come t of Common Pleats there to be held
the third.lionda.ait Mardi seat, to show, where:
fore— , . .-• ,i ; - -

Whertat, Thesaid Pittintiffand the said Helen-
dents bold to they

, and Undivided. a certain piece
or parcel of deiticn the township Of Ohl°.
county 01 aver. State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and' evirribini follow,, to wit : Begin,
gimeat a nut, thence by land of B. Prichard
south 5114 d east 581-100 perches to a aye.
amore; then -by bad ciplantootouth 15%degrees
east 0 S-10the erches to:u post; thence norm a 75%degrees cut 2-Intli 9-gybes to atwat; thence by
laud of raid ease limy northali.degrees westleen
11 45-100th *the*to a kite oak; thence'by landof , the same north 3lh egretswest 80 81-100tits
perches to a charnel oak; thence by land ofram.
north S degrees west 57-11(ithsperches to a stone-
pile; thence bk land of Clark Thompson south 64i(
eogreesewpt. tid perches to a post; thence by land
ofGeorge Datfou's halo* south 16% degrees cast
109perches to'A post; thence by land of It; Pritch-
ard N. 70-Tdegrees E. 8T 7-10 perches to the platy
of benftiniug;_Cexcepting therefrom lot No. '3, sold
to Capt. E. Itionett;-codtstolog one acre and 15
perche ). Th 4 above described piece or parcel of
land having been dividedinto lots numbered trout
four to forty-tiliee inclualie, and containing in
the whole [exclusive of lot No. B.] forty acres and
ninety-eight pinches, as will, appear by map or
plan of raid 10, made by James Harper, August
5th.1555, °fist ch they, the defendants, deny par-
tition to be ma e between them according to the
form of the AO of Aritembly in fuel case made
and provided, Sod unjustly permits the same not
to he done. :,. ~,

Witnmis the onoruhle •A, W. ACHESON. Presi-
dent of our ma 0 court.at Beaver, • the 25th day of
November, A. . Oaf. JOHN CAT% CI EY, Pro.t

Jt,tlN BlLAttflift. Sheriff.
Sheriffs ollice4k.iiver, Nov. tl, 1871.--tiw

ARIII FOB SALE. In Brighton tp., Beaver
1! county, Pm, dye wiles west of Beaver, three
miles from Potfer:o station on the C. & P. ft . N.
This farm contains one hundred and six acres .
The improvements are seventy acres cleared and
in good order; the balanco well timberetk-trame
hone° and Mud. very naContt orchard of all kinds of
fruit. For (erne,

empire of E. P. Kutot.esq., Bea.
ver; or Wm. C. Bunter, Bridgewater.

[n ovkit km.

ALEX. EAMON,ROOT. CAILION;

H. & A. CARSON,
Wholesale and retail dealers to groceries and
country produce, foreign and domestic wineuand
gins. Mononc,shelo. rectified, rye whiskey, &C,
No. 33 Fed,ral street, opposite P. Ft. W. oft. C.B.
W., Allegheny city.Erly.

I\f OTlClS;—l'he Stockholders of the Desoto
.1.1 OH Comptiny win meet at the Entrees Office
In Rockeuter. on Saturday. Dec. 2.d, 1871„ at 10
o'clock, a. tn.' BRUNT; Sn„ Pres t.
Cortl.2o • ( Congercalks copy.)

Boggs 01 Buhl
OFFEIL SPECIAL, BARGAINS IN

DRY-GOODS

EACH DEPARTMENT
One ease Allierieati Poplins, all co!ors, at

'.ll eons less than former whole- „

price

AMA/Pool Grey.mlxed,Double Shawls
Al ft.. 1.00.

25 PIECES VERY HEAVY S; EXTRA
Wide Serge Plaids, at 35 cents..

ExTit:l- -INDUCEMENTS
OFFERED TO CUSTOMERS IN

BLACK ALPACAS,
ti/ttio Cloths,

Silk Poplins,
AND

ALL STYLES DRESS 'GOODS

IN OL'lt

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
Extragood value in Casssimers, Flannels.
Water-Proofs, Jeans, and a full stock of
Domestics.

110668 Sr- BUHL,

128 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGRENY CITY, PA
aprs-13';c1) tnylije2laugihoctll;nor22.

torty•Seeond

Godey's Lady's Book,
FOR 187.2.

TUE
CHEAPEST OF LADIES' lIAGIAEINICS,

Because it is the Best!
For the oast forty-two years the Book has been

considered the grade of woman In everything that
Is calculated toelevate the sex.
THE OLD FAMILIAR WRITERS,

Whose etudes have largely contributed to this
end, hal/evil been retained.
Mario* liarSaadi Ino Churchill

Louise S. Dory, Mates Victoria Vi'etor,
S. Annie .rroul, Mrs. C. A. //optimum

Sue Chestnut-wood. Mrs. Denisontele. etc.,
Mice a reputation [or excellence In their writings
mrahere any others In the magazine line.

OUR COLORED ..FASHION-PLATES
Are the most correct or any- published in the
country.

Beautiful Steel Plates.
01 taco the lady's Boot Oyes, fourteen owl
year. c

OriginalNitsie.....4)oders is the only magazine
tomtit% music prtwedezpressly fur It appears:

Model Mtlages.—The only magazine in:"•thls
country that gives these designs to the Lady's
Book.

Drawing Let{on►.—ln this we are also alone.
We have also a eitildroie. a //ortieullorai, and

a licallh department.
BOBBY'S INVALL74%,BLE RECEIPTS

neon every 4obJect, for the Boudoir, Nursery,
kitchen, [louse, and Lanndry.

Tinted Enamel:vs.-114 is a BMWS ofengrav-
ings that no ono has attempted bat ourselves.

Ladies' Fancy Wort Deportznent.—*ome ofthe
designs to this dedartment are printed to colors,
In a style unequalled

In addition to all the above attractions, there
will he published. monthly. a double page engra•
sing. the general title ofwhich will be

Mrs.LOLIPOP'S PARTY.
We promise these sketches (outline In their char-
octet.) to be superior to any of the kind heretofore
published.

• ,1 .

• romitsirl '

One e,,py, one year $ 3 00Tor. •,le4.coiks.one -year 5 011Three copies, one year. toPour copies, one rear 10 U 0Jivecopies one year. and an extra ropy tothe jairsongettlegup the club, making sixcop .•s - 14 00Eight cepies, one year. and an cure copy tothe person gettingup the clab,tuaking nine' copies 21 OQEleven coples„oue year, and an extra copy.
to the person getting up the club, makingtwelve. 27 tiO
Toarrotamodateoar aubscribete. We WOR Clubwith —Arthor's 110fde Mitgatines and Children'sHour abbe-20110W4ng pricesThe receipt of $1L(10 wlll_pay for Godera Litdr 8Bookend Arthur's/11mo Nagar:we for slue year.The receipt of tl5O will pay for Godey's Lady'sBook and TheChildron's flour for one year.

, The money mint all be tent at one time
for any oftheclubs, and additions may be made
toclubs at club rates.
OrCanada anlrealbers most send 24 cesii additional for every subscription to the Loaf s

Book, and h cents for either of the other maga.
sines, to pay the American postage. - •

Irmo to Remit—lit Refulttlng by mail, a Pat-
ogiee Order on Philadelphia, ora Draft on Phila-
delphia or New Yark..payabis to , flir orderof L.
it. (Wel. lit reefer/ablate balk ibotesil Ifa limit
or Post-oMee ordercannot be prxvred.send Uni-
ted &atmorNotiooal Bankotai. _:"

-Addrima• • • - L. A. GODNY.
, • N. N. Cornire4efA and CAestnettSet, PAU.
n0v2414t.1 , • ,
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• , 9Disa:AMIZMIOII.BSI.ett Sal_ laViLIFE INSURANicE Fu,NIPANT •
• Irontioht&,-PittigettAfasa.

•

YuttiafOMeethill Is feinted tothe Polley mid,ers Ofthis company by a tipeciatLaw of the State.ger turciplet Suppose you are thirty•eve year.ofage. and take an ordinary Lite.Pohcy., frOhoUld Inalt9 ONIS lieltnenti kedsheuld talirolaskoAtieISSCONtv Payment when duo, you millMikan toured darts g the sound year and three-clays of the third leer. if yon eta miringthe twoteat. and dirrelvilje, ram sitoily will receive thefull amount. ot the ihrilleY., leis,only rke oreednepremium and haziest.- --

One Antigua payment-will keep yen Insuredyears and three days. , Two Annual Paymettiswillkeep youl canted I years and It days. 1.117„Annual Payments willkeep you hunted G year„and21 dap. -Fourannual payments will keep so:insured8 Years anoh 48 days, Five Annual Fty-ulna.. Will ketp yosinsured 10 years and81.sAncittal PayMentS Will creep you Insured 11years and 14 days. This protection applies to anyage, and is expressed inevery Polley.
The Advaligageo Nueh'Proteettoo.7.)ltur Tons. Nardi 11. 1.471.!

Gramm; late ofNewYork. tram/111ayears since in OW Berkshire Life Insurance 02.pay ftr sLloobqt, owing to inistertune to bust.seas. web unabizito make any payment to tkeCompany during one yea' aria Ten months priorto hi,* decease, which Occurred January it 1,7).
I bare tbtS day received (at the New York oaeeofthe Company. 271 Broadway comer or Chainbers street). Three thousand nee hand-led and nthasymolue dollars; this behrgthe fell amount due to his Widuvf, liter dedUCtinthe oVerdne.paymenta and interest.

W. Lt. 11/IRILLsoN, 107 Bruadwq
A SpecialLaw ofthe State of

youProvides that if you should fail to make yefily
ment when due. and still presone Ito eortitiofisor the Policy, you will remain inrun,tl fora ref-• turn number of years and days therrafter• and ifdeath occur...during that, time the /VIC/ %111 hepaid as above.

The ratio of expenses to receipts inthis Company , mailer than theaverngt• orall theComptuites doing business the United Stale..
TheTrue Benefitsof Ll(e Imamate.e It to time that those who seek the true hetefitoofblieinsatance should uneeretand that Comp'.plea which strive to do thit largest buoiniyi anpersistently Ignore future habilitieo.) are by hu

tamale the:hest dollaparkies itt which no insure.
IL IA the elm of the Waters and Director.

of the•Berklidre to do a rafe. prs>gres6ircbu.lne,,,,
,which shall each year add to the etwrigth and Pl2lbilite of the Company, Mid at the same time rm.pleb tta members with more Iraunmet; laver teT.ideuda, and greater advantages than tan be m ilt.
zed Many-other Company.

Annual Cash Dividends.-Thar Company
la Strictly Mutual, and divides all the mit,
newt g the Policy Holders, ..0 the Contribution
Plan. = As your Cash Dividends illattlPC, then!.
lure paments,whieli you make will ;radially de.
create: Dividends may he added to the Polles.
and are never forfeited by the nonepayment offaa
mintas, but may at any time be converted Ito
Cush. EBEN ALLISON, agem

Deaver, Pa., SeptEkly

i • ARTIFICIAL BUN...,..•1 ......,...---,.,......„ . •

~. . ~ , .- IN 8 E !VT E D T 0
HOVE AIDLOOK LIKE THENATI:HALEYE.

No Culling or Pain Whatever
AnnllSSa—Gilt. G. W. SPIIVICER, Surgeon Artistie and Dentist, 1.5i"1'.nn tree(• Pitta

burgh. Na. vrpri. Iy..

$31,000 REWARD'•
A reward or One Thousand Dollars will be paid

to. any Physician who win produce a raethetne
tht will eopply the want. of the people teener
than the uncle known as

DR FAHRNEY'S
Celebrated Blood Cleanse, or Panacea.
It malt be a better Cathartic a better Alterative, a
better Sudorific, a better Diuretic, a better Tofile.
and In every way better than the Pan-a-eel'. No
matter how long it has been tic too•or hos lately
discovered. Above all it maw not contain any.
thing PIOT PIIELICLY TTOETABLE.

$5OO REWARD I t
• •

A reward of Five Hundred Dolimn will be paid
for a medicine that will permanentir cure more
canes of Costiveneso, Constipation sick- or Ner-
ved's Headache, Liver Complaint. Dfltour Disor.
dere; Jaundice. Rheumatism, 'Gout. llyspep.ta.
Chills and Fever, 711pe Worm*, Boil*. 1umor
Tetters. Ulcers, Sores. Pains in the Loins, Side

,and,Head itnd Fernall C'omptaints that.
DR FAARNEY'S

BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA'
which Is used more extonsively be practicing
phyatclans than nby other popular medicine
known.

Prepared by P. FAILIINEY'm 131108. te CO..
ur.ta Pa and Dr. P. FAMINES', Chicago

Price L....', per tiottle. For sale by Wholesale and
Retail 1.1-alera, arid by Joni; stoono. Druggists
Beaver, I'4.

ITTsßilltEll -BANK. FOR SAY
INOS,, —Nu. GI rouicrii AVENUE, Pins.

hurgh. Chartered In 11362.
Open doily from 9to 4 g'clock, and on SAT Tit

DAY EVENINGS from )lay tat to Novend.r
I to n o'clock. and from November tat to May
tt. to x o'clock. Interest paid at the rate of :mix
l'er cent, tree of tax. and If not withdraa rum-

, pounds semi-annually, in January and Jai)
Hooks of By-Laws, 4.e-4-furnished al the odic,

.110A111) OF bIANAGEBS
Ggo. A. BM-01Y. President.
S. H. 11 WPM AN'..TAS. PARK. Jr.,
D. E. MeKINLEY, Secretary and Treasurer
A Bradley. J. L. Graham. A. S. Ben,

Nimlck. John S. Dilworth, F. Itahm.. B. Fr o nt.
bee, Joshniittuades, John Scott, Robert 6chmerit,
Christopher 2ntr.

DIV.& A. S. Bell, Solicitors MEM

James H. Rankin,
DEALER. e •

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
('UTTLERY, PLATED WARE,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE
Japannese and Plain Fine Ware,.

WITU EVERYTHING NECESSkRY Vutt.

HOUSEKEEPERS.
CaU and seeour stock and learn ourprices

No. 611 i St., (Late St. Clair St.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Seminary' S. Institute.
R. T. TAYLOR, Pr•intcipal.

The attention of the Youth of thiaaud adjoinhl4
conntirs ia called to the
MALE • S(21-1 Co 0

now being opened in eanneetion wish the ether
Department.

Rooms have been provided -for Thirty-two
Boys or Verunig Ben, who will receive every
advantiv, and wu Ibe boarded -atreasonable rail
Address the Principal. DIAMIAL At; Ur.

repl7tf "rest Trwlees

M. MILLS ti, I=!1 J. Y. 11 tft64

11". IVIIIAILAVAR. Sr, Co.
Contractors and Builders;

PLANING MILL
AND

1-.;.L'EVlUZl2==.7.Latirl),s

Dooms. SWsi,sla
AND SHINGLES -

Constantly 04 bands, and inat:c-` tor order

Itochester„
04ers by mail wilt recciverprompt at-

tuition. r3kA-7-1y
3Ie~NTU.~, 111A.KING-.

Emily Sensing, Ake,
TIIC ondentzned,having bad considerablC ex•

pFrielirc to Manitua.Yfaking, and gencrarFamily viewing, tenders her cervices to the
holies of Rochester and surrounding boroughs.Iler place ofbusinecs is on River stmet,two door.
wePt ofSpunrent Sons' store. Charge moderate.

now ) 1121% XL EL KERB.

JJ. ANDERSON, baring taken hold of
.Idg old Foundri -again, in P.,,4,,•••

will b, pleasedto meet his old. customers and
friends who' may want either' the trsT elm/
t:it: STOVE, Heating Store. oranv Miterkind
Castings or beet mated:lland %rod:m=lo4. T'''
hrAness will be conducted by

.1..J. AND SONS SONS

AtL•XtrCUTORS' NOTICE.—Le testa mentan
12., having been granted to th bseriber on the
last will of James Crawford, d Fe of Bea
ver Fails, Bearer coon*,Ps his is hotir an
persona indebted tosaid estate totitalt .Imatolin.,.
payment; and those having etahits ageing the
sumo will present them for settlement without ti,
lay MN. MARY CILAWFIALD.

WI:V.3IO[7U CRAWFORD.
Jr.'-rr'YocV,s;6w

• 31::)623.1ti.ettr3r..
4,.
..Dr. J. ur-..........

,403ii • ' vay,6fLiridgk-
water, I. deto.

/ .. . IPi mined that no
Dentig In thet------territt"7: 7-"."7. 1,...',. . 11.- ~ :::. ettl.tt ateklelx 6r htti tl,ttfi t ,,l),r :4 off .r. t toliftl -I ,a.i)4444/41/1.1
be't tlttEeete

~'
t lt' r :: Tt:::::n' 'hr

i.
manufacturedin toe UnfiltYer fillingperfornied In ti 31

.. au aeration+.
Sietatiobs s.t dGeofile dgaco uro d "..11

titian _Satisfaction goialnei.03,aa r r .or Um-Inoue; rotnratd.. Give„ni
'rota Iv -

A BFAutguL RESIDENCE
In the Borough of Bearer

r 1C01:3.. !SALLE-
THE late residence of DANIELdeceasedbelug an-excellent and substunosi

Brick friassuslon or Fourteen lioems. with
Eighteen Attres at land stilolninn, upon widen
a Fond thrlard. -comfortable Tenement noun..
and Mill for the Manufacture of Mineral Pain'
The above property Is inabeautiful location and
affords *rare ammo to purchasers to actialre. "tko`ofthefinesthome*Inlhecountry. Ittrilleil
sold together or divided. ,

For mrtherpartieubtrs; call run ofaddress •
ArsvilkirlVALKEEtT,c10v2541,1 • utaysa C..IpittabtuT DAV Diver% Copy cod for 3 in".

and send Wink ottlee.} .

larßtanks, Con'Le. Postej, Sc.
ati4tly exernetilat tltts aka. ;

111's1a,t Wiaese
Is l Xithnessilhe nae of
esi nowLoWy Bi of Uphold

f 13thirty 'torso!' Mewas
bon the,htcifNovember n the

yeatt 184_ It la Whoa' In some
narlers hale ofan, unhealthy

eciniiiiibilori by hirtiditarfPiedh3Pot.
ition, and that hebas not taken any

paueito avert thewwequencas of
thishbnictittifIttheTrinte dim tifebelrshily to
.the.theott° would,L'of.counte"..,descend.
't6ids eldest son, PrincetAlneal,
;tor Christian'Edward,'who was born,
atFmtmore Lodge, Windsor, oath°,
!Ilthoflanuarr,,3B6l, ;10,..conse-
'quently, now , nearly eightyears: ehli.
Tilelaw ofsuccession to the British
Ithronaprovklea that thecrown shall
'descend to the direct;lioeal pale
heir. The chancesof thebrothers of
the Prim,* of Wales to inherit the
throne are,- therefore, very siebder,

' Between Prince Alfred, the Queen's
second 800, and thecrown there stand
live lives, only one of the Pritice of
Wales' six children having died and
the chance at the male. children to
Prince Albert Edward the younger.
Two sons and three girls ate*still

1 alive to the Prince of . Wales, and it
is hardly probable that ythewill all
dieprematurely.

A :Priest lietiosisfees, nes. Wood-
Erial

in Nwif-Itnr , city,... Wednesday
eveniengrcitev.',Father Damien said
that the nettpei .religion would be
that:'"fOunded by Victoriaa WOW=
,htili 'and' her -admirerS. He looked
'upon it asa bad 'lnnen for the moral-
ity oftheeity to see an audience of
some thotiegints.ntmehand women

vi
sit-=aye, .ev a• stand--and listen to
the vile . att cks made by. such a
woman on 'llgiOn'taoliest institu-
tiens;i foil( ts NOCM4; 'and Vehemently
applaud .svh n she ridiculed what
every Christ n *as taught to believe
most _sacred. New 'York ,society
MustAke. . lei a deplorable • conditionsitberAssen and women ofwealth and
genius, nsliVingisi the-bighest cirelesi
paid homage to a woman who der
Glared that siowas a "Free Lover"
and .gloried is the title, and grew
enthusiastic hen she called on her
femalebear = to pay.no attention to
what shecall t'i the "hollowhninean;.
lag .eerenion of marriage," butto
declare them • Isles "FreeLovers,” as
shehad done. Thereverend .preacher
dosedhie— ad dress by, Warning his
congregation against' all doctrines so
dangerous an oselorVlctorlitWood,
hull and the `reeLoVers; '

—David Pa Brown, of bHadel.

reo

phis,' write.' Colonel Forney, has
been for half century thd favorite
orator of:the tnerican bar. His.,re-
nown was n tional before he was
thirty ; .and, ais .he rsot. • only never
sought btit. lutely declined office,
and rarely p cticed. in the courts of
other States, is thine is mainly the
outgrowth 0 professional 'efforts hi
his native ci y. He .is still' living
in Philadelphia, in his severity-sev-
enth year, the most active veteran Of

Ithis time. W o can not recall him
in the flush of his 'manhood.? Of
middle bight compactly made, with
a futl, round cheSt.; his forehead high
and linKa4 eyes black, mouth large.

i

and filled wi h the tint teeth, he• is
frequently • n ,On the streets. almost
as erect an graceful.as when -he
thrilled our urt rooms and was fol-
lowed by cr wds of admirers. Mr.
Brown was Ways ndher anexquisite
in his dressandto this day hi*, blue
`coat and If buttons; VAT rest and
light panta oons, gloved hands, 'neat
boot and fa It hat,provetheyouth.,
fulness of is tastes and the gravity
of his dis (*Mon. , He is. perhaps,
too fond o dress, but ho defends his
peculiarit by the saying that "he
never k.** w a man to speak well in
clumsy ts, nor to have a clear
viind.wit dirty bands and &ed."? ~

. •

—The 'decision on the "appeal of
the Credit Mobilier by the Supreme
court iu this city,ldonday by which
the judgment obtained Irf the lower
court was set aside, takes every one
by 'surprise Who is acquainted with
factifiri the the case. This institution
was legalized by the Legislature
spvend years ago, and was liable to
a tax 'on its divdends. Failing to
report at all to the properauthorities,
the affairs of the company were in-
vestigated, and the officers of the
State believed it indebted to the
treasury in a large sum. Suit was
brought, and judgment rendered in
behalf of the State. This judgment
is now set aside on the pretext that
profits, divided as such, are not tech-
nically dividends. In onr view, this
is utterly absurd, and the dissenting
opinion of Judge AGNEW, arguing
the correctness ofthejudgment given
by the court below, is regarded as an
able and. unanswerable document.—
Pittsburgh Divateh.

-L-Dispatches from Arizona say
that the Indians who butchered the
Winkenburgstage-passengers left the
greenbacks belonging to the party
scattered on the ground, and did not
even take gold coin front_ the bodies
of some of the victims. 'This is re-
gardedgalaII ebtiflrmation ofthe be-
lief that the marauders were savages,
and not white highwaymen in. dis-
guise. An active pursuit of the In-
dians •is making. The press of the
Pacific coast is unanimous in denun-
elation ofthe interference of Vincent
Collyer in Arizona.

:1:':101138 IIMMAL:11111Z.
•4>--abiliwsoN9.
:Rheumatic- Compound
BLOOD. )F".IU-101rIlrf4E44

Qieh*Who
This medicine Is the prescription of a-world-tel.
,poiratel•Pasch Ityskiam, who needit in hie,

Ilitiensive peddle* many yeirelmforteliering •
' it to the pablis,itilta present form. bat fin-

ally becoming convinced of tie great cars-
. Uwe properties, and desiring to prole

nitre elifferg how this terdble ~

AWNS.. . tem/11M' to thail%it .14 I
Pia',AP- kV; bottles end- 4-, ---

sold 'at the low price of-

0NE;,H.D01.1444.:11.
, ff necessary we might

offer the -cm=e:atesoresns•• s whit have been cby It,bat e best recommendationIts
um give b.. a trial of one, two or

three it,,boorbleb. wilt certainly 'reBete the moatcult case. 'rry Itand
be convinced. We have_ advert, thismedicine for sale by George, C. Goodwin a.

Co.„of Boston. A cure or the money Weeded.
and out of near WO bottles sold at retail, they

have hadbat B bottlesreturned.
Sellers Imperial Cough' Syrup.

The Imperial Coaph Syrun tantalite nospirittiona
ingredient whatever, and may be need to a Icases
not requiring active medical treatment. . The
Imperial conga Syrtp has been need for the last
thirty years.

Prepared only by IL E. SUERS & CO.
WffOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

WOOD STREET, PITTSBUITGII: PA
• 'Ant sold by druggists everywhere.[kW ly

TMonlyreliable GO/Xstribution inthe Country'

L. D. SINE'S
EIGHTEENTH GRAND

ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION
To be Drawn Blonder Jon. ig

$200,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!
Tip GRAND C4PITAL PRIZES

$lO,OOO, in. American •.Gold!
' $lO,OOO In American Silver!
Five Prizes, $l,OOO eliGreenbacks

,

Ten PriZes, $. ,500 5- .
Ortetepen of jetcheti,ltorres. -with Fetidly Cat-

, 'dip sad Blitier4notthted Ilantaw Wortbsl.lSiai
6 Hors& Buggies with Silver-mountedUarnese.

we th $llOOl .

Five thle-tOnedltopewoldkintie Worth IMO eech!
25 Family Sewing Machines, worth $ll.lOeach,!

2306:G0/a and ilrer Lerer Hunling Watches
"(in allitoOrtAfoenY3oio fooo each!

Ladles' Gold,L,eontiqe ,filent's Gold Vest
Chains, Sllverptatect VartotS. Sliver and
Double-plated 'table and Teaspoons, Ivory-hand-
led Dinner Knives, Silver plated Dinner Forks.
Silver Vest Quilts,- Photograph Albums. Ladles'
Gold Breastpins, Shirt-Studsand Sleeve-Buttons,

GoldPens (silver fi c.
Whole Number qifts• 25,000:

Ticket., Limital to 100,000.
Agenti Wanted to Sell Tickeli, ittWhoM

lbcrnl Preiniudis will Paid. •

Singlei Tickets. VI; Six fickets.ll6;l4selve Tick-
ets, $!..19; Twenty-live Tickets, Stu.

Orenbars containing a fail list.of prizes. a de-
scription of the manner of drawing. and Other in.
formation in refmance to the dlatrAntron. wiirte
pent to any one ordering them. All orders must
be addressed to L. D. SEW,box SG.
earee.-:tc) Once. TM W. Fifth4t4t.incinnati, 0.

CARPETS,
oul,=-411:2,, Ix raz D

MATT IUS,
WINDOW - MANS,
BIM -105 A

A full aud lwell se.ce.et. stock or,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

ALiberalReduction made to Min
isters and on Cburei► Carpets.,

1110V4111D.ROSE 1Q CO,.

21 Filth Avenue.

mar8:11-1y 1, PiT7l.%BOIGIT,

1.0
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